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from our ftegnlar ,
Comiptmdetot

w The dem'ocratiV partv topics
mpr likeft ,vinnerv Jtoday,

Rinw th diHOStroaRonscresR
lonnf dlfWBtrlflstNot ember.
Thf ootintry ' daily becom- -

s Ins: tiroBpprous, ond, jant ns
flonting voters helrt tbo dem-

ocratic party responsible Ifor
the linrd times,1 which were

"
n natnrnl conseqnence of the
the thirty years of, , repiihli- -

- can class , legislation, .the
t sa me class of voters will next

year pive the democratic,
onrty credit for their ed

prosperity, a n d in

that they will He right. Tho
treasury, too, is beginning
to. feel the incrense in t h e

ronntry'rt prosperity. The
revf naes for th month of
June were $2,00.0.000 in . ex-cfr- ss

of the expenditure some
. , thing that has not occurred

t--
r quite a while before. .

: . twt jthe ..principal reason
-

-- why the!dem kt tic' party is
again looking like n winner,
is thaVits members are in all
directions n re announcing
thfir intention to gettogeth-er- ,

Xh.fiolit. which many
foresaw and others feared as
a result of the silver fight
within the parly lines will
not materialize, unless some

. of the shrewdest men in t h e
party are mistaken in their

. calculations. The fight isn't
over bv a ny .mea ns, bu t i i fa

nsserte'd. by prominent silver
and anti-silve- r democrats
that it will be over when the
National Convention shall
havepcted npon it; and th0t
the platform adopted by the

... convention and the national
ticket nominated will he loy
ally supported by the silver
and anti-silv- er demoerats. In
ni her 'words both sides will

fight to carry the conven
tion, and will accept the de-

cision of the convention.
Another ifason why the

democratic party looks like
a winner may be found in
existing republican dissen- -

sion. The republican party
- in the great states of Penn

sylvania, Ohio and .N. Yi, is
divided into two bitterly hos
tile camps, warring, not' for

, a principle, but for the su- -

premacy of persona! bosses.
Ohile democrats are hard-

ly sanguine enough to expect
the fight between the Quay
find anti-Qua- y factions in
Pennsylvania to result i n

the electoral - vote of that
state being cast for the dem-

ocratic candidates, they cer-

tainly have goo 1 reasons to
hope that the wrangling Jbe-twe-

the followers of Forea-ke- r

and those of Sherman
and McKinley, in Ohio,1 and

- of Piatt and nnti-Pla- tt Re-

publicans In New York will

result in landing both of
these States in fie Democrat-
ic column next year. y

Secretaries Smith,Morfon
and Herbert are jutat pre-- ,

ent the big three, they being
the only members of the ca-
binetnow, in Washington.

" Attorney General Harmon is
expected this week.

With the fiscal year, be- -

ginningtoday, many changes
-: providid lor by Congress

went into effect in t he depart-ji.riil- a.

ilu vad'Jition to the

Bterial leiiuctiVin bf jfcuce
inMtn;e"penhi(in office, seventy-si- x

cleiks In that, office had
their sa'arie reduced- - in or
der to 'bring the galafy total
inside' of the appropriation.

f.y JVhat 1splutter those
laipQ .ducks are making in
the pond jpj the Coast and
Geodetic Purvey, although
General DufhVld's gun wu

not very .heavily charged.
Every one who is at nil fa
miliar with the different
phases of official lifein Wash-

ington has noted the air of
proprietorship which in as
sumed by many of the Jien
who are employed in jthe al-

leged scientific branches of
the government. The men
draw salaries running from
$2,000 to $0,000 a year, ond
have been in office, from ten
to forty years, and are most-

ly well-to-d- o and some of
them actually rich. The ma
jority of them come and go
when they please and spei--

more tithe, working for pri-

vate parties than they do
working for the government;
They have wuccee-ie- fairy
well in the pant in muzzling
criticism hy calmg the crit
ics ignorant and acush.ft
them ofbeing unable to ap- -

ureciale or understand the
importance of the work done
by the scientific employees of
the government, but that
cry is beginning to fail and
criticisms are becoming more
freqiient. liut to return to
those lame duck tint .their
spluttering. In accordance
with authorit.v conferred by
the last CongresH, General
Dnffield, Superintendent of
the Coast and Geodetic Bar-vey- ,

he.s reorganized that
bureau. He dropped six
employees, two of whom had
been in office forty years, and
they and all their numerous
social connections have be-

gun to yell as though some-

body had pulled the plug out
of the bottom of the world
and that the whole business
would be settled on the mud-

dy bottom of obliyion in a
few hoars. The scientific
branches of the government
are thoroughly alarmed to
discover that their employ-

ees do not own the whole

outfit. But. the government
still lives, and General Duf-fie- ld

has no idea ot apolo-
gizing to or of reinstating
anybody. He believes the
change made were for the
good of the 'service, and he

ought to know. - -

Last Jun'Dick Crawford
brought his twelve-month- s

old child, suffering from in-

fantile diarrhoea, to me. It
had been weaned at 4 months
old and had always been sick
ly. I gave it the the usual
treatment in such cases but
without benefit. The" child
kept giowing thinner until
it weighed but little more
than when born, or ' perhaps
ten pounds. I then started
the father 10 givingChamber
Iain's Coin, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. Before one
bottle of the 25 cent hz had
been used u marked improve-
ment was seen and its contin
ued use cured the child. Its
weakness and puny constitu-
tion diappeared and its fa-

ther and-m- y sell believe the
child' life was saved by this
remedy. J. T. Markw, M. D.,
Tama roe, III, For sale by all
druggists.;'

, Light, Ifore Light. , ,

It is pleasant to turn for a
moment : from the, coinage
warfare and read in the Red
Sprint Citizen that "hist Sun
daj ftev..C. W. Smith preach
ed a very unjquesermon from
the twenty-firs- t chapter of
Hevelations. r T h e sermon
was a reply toan editorial
that appeared in the Messen-

ger n Sunday or two Hgo as
to the size of the heavenly
city. The calculation in the
sermon wero Vvr.y ponderous,
of course, an.i staggered the
imagination in their tinmen-sit- y

The conclusion was
that there will be a room for
every inhabitant of earth 19
feet square, with a surplus
sufficient to accommodate
the peop'e of eleven thousand
jvoiid as big as this."

We. are coy about figures
of any hort these days, fear-

ing lest we run up on 16tol.
In the' foregoing there is noth-
ing to suggest thecoinage ra
tio, bit-- t we have the highly
interesting stacemenl that
there will be a room in heav
en "for every inhabitant of
earth nineteen feet square"
We assume that there will be
rooms also for inhabitants
of lesser size, though we wish
the Rev. Mr. Smith had been

i little more explicit upon
this point.- - -- Charlotte Obser
ver.

News and Observer: Some
lays ago we printed a state
ment that the Populists in a
certain county in Mississippi
had abandoned their organi-
zation and had joined the
Democratic ticket. A tele-

gram to the New Orleans
Times-Democra- t conveys the
intelligence that the Popu-
lists of Madison county had
done likewise, having "deci-
ded to abandon their prty,
horse, foot and dragoon and
pledged themselves to vote
the Democratic ticket entire
both Stat and county."

The March liumber of the
''Church in China," contains
some extracts from an artic-
le on "Medicine in China," by
Dr. Ruvoong, a Chinese gen-

tleman who rec. ived hismed-ica- l

degree in the Uity of New

Yoriclle says medicine, as
practiced by the Chinese, is
in a deplorable state. If a
man dies, it is not for medi-

cine and drugs, for the drug-

gists conscientiously collect
with much expense and la-bo- r,

tiger's bones, bears legs,
hart's horns, etc Tigei's
borifcs ground into a powder
are used in plaster for inter-
nal injuries..-- . Bear paws are
boiled to a jelly and used ns
a powerful alterative for the
weak and aged. Hart's horns
are sawn into thin disks and
given for renewing wasted vi-

tality. Ex.

W. H. Nelson, who is in the
drug business, nt Kingville,
Mo., has so much confidence
in Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy
that he warrants every bot-
tle and offers to refund the
money to any customer who
is not satisfied after using it.
Mr. Nelson takes no risk in do
ing this because the remedy
is a certain cure for the dis-

eases for which it is intended
and he know it. It is for sale
by nil dmggifts..
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Biblic a Recorder..; ;;

,Hey. Levi Branson if revi
sing his business directory of
the State. . , .

' The United States Gjvern-men- t
will make another at-

tempt to build alight house
at Diamond Shoals off Hat-tora- s,

f1,000,000 having
been appropriated for f,hnt
purpose. ''"'Agent J. L. M. Curry, of

the Pea body Educational
Fund sent sent Supt; Scar-
borough $1,000 last week for
institute work; but as under
the present law there' is no
appropriation of funds for in
stitutes, the amounr, will be
divided among the six State
Normal Schools for negroes.

A Northern and Western
Company hos bought for
$21 ,000 a tract of 1.030 es

of farming lands in the
extreme western art of the
state, and will probably set-

tle a South Dakota colony
on it.

Statesville ha been advan-
ced from a third to a second
class post office.

Mrs. M. J. Hall, of--A 'he
county, who died recently
left $1,500 in her will for bail
ding a Methodist church at
.lefierson.

The Directors of the State
Normal and Industrial have
decided to purchase 1 12 acres
of land adjoining the present
property of the institution,
at a cost of $12,000.

Dr. Maynard. appointed by
the Legislature, is recogniz-
ed by authorities ns quaran-
tine physician at Wilming-
ton but former incumbent Dp

Curtis, is expected to test his
hold.

A ruby mine is being deyel
o ped nea r. Franklin.

Prof. W. A. Withers of the
State College of Agriculture
and Mechanical Arts, has
been appointed crop statisti
cian for North and South Car
olina, at a salary of $900 a
year.

The Charlotteund Newbern
division of the Naval Reserve
has suspended.

t
Twenty-tw- o young men

graduated at the State Ag
ricultnral and Mechanical Col

lege recently.

General Taylor's Last Battle.

The battle of Buena ViHta wns
Gen. Taylor's last engagement
dui ing the war, but it had turn-
ed bim into a hero. It was also
the means of bringing about a
family reconciliation. In 183
Jeflersouuavis, a Laeut. uen. m

Ta.ylor,s army, had won the love
of the general's oldest daughtrr
Sarah. The father not lwing fa
vorable to the marriajre, the
young :oiiplo eloped. (Jen. Taj"
lor grieved and iecensed, foi ba
them his house. In lot's than a
year the young wife died with
out having hab any expression
of her father's pardon. Thi
sorrow had been a heavy one in

the general's' heart and only ten
ded to deepen his feeling again
Davis, who had however, on sev

eral occasions been assigned to
his army. In this battle ho

creatlv did he now Co!. Davis
3

distinguish himsell, remaining in

his saddle in the thick ot tho fight
though grievously wounded, am
nci'Histent v 'sharing in tne tics
pernte encounter, that the com
mander felt all his old indigna
tion disappear, and henceforth
looked upon him as a friend am

j Kiu'T.- - -- 1 'h.-n- iii (linn.
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f they Mean tij &it. m i

Of four hundred 'druggists
in the dtato les? than twenty
have riaid . the flity dt liar
state', license mentioned in
a$t Week's paper. From nil

sections come . reports that
he lawyers, doctors, dentists

and boarding-hous-e keepers
are in a frame, of mind

paying the taxes laid
upon uim" by the meddle-
some legislature that flocked
into Raleigh last winter.

It is stated that Congress
man Linney paid his lawyer'
ax of ten dollars under pro

test ancl declared his belief
that the act could riotstand,
inasmuch as it had never
been ratified.

We don't core how loud
the howling waxes. The peo-
ple are beginning to. feel the
devilment perpetrated by the
crowd for whom they let
down the bars last year. The
druggists, and lawyers, and
doctors and dentists, and
boarding-hotls- e keepers and
the public school teacherrs
make a strong combination,
and if they make up their
minds to raisethunderabout
the assault with intent t o
commit roboery which the
ast legislature perpetrated

upon them, by, thunder will
be raised and there trill be ' a
libera i a d m i x t u re of Hgh tni ng
along with it. too.

Iet them raise it.
What do the professional

men, and hotel proprietors,
and teachers of Gaston coun
ty think of that legislative
crowd anyhow? Gastonia
Gazette.

' ReckU-N- Tliougnifhllessncss,

The judge of a western
court, in order to secure a sa
fer and more civilizd condi
tion ot affairs in the court
room, asked the twelve jury
men and the ten lawyers pres
ent to place their pistols in a
oile in the corner of the
room, but there seemed to
be some hesitancy in comply
ing with the request, and the
judge insisted.

"If your honor will put his
down first' suggested the.fore
man of the jury, guess the
balance of us will follow suit.

"I'ertninly, gentn." replied
his honor, and laid his gun
down in the corner.

In a few minutes all the
othecs had done the same, ex
cepting the sheriff and his
deputy, who was not includ-
ed, and twenty pistols were
reposing peacefully on the
floor.

' Now gents," said his hon-

or, suddenly whipping out a
gun, "the first man that goes
near that pile gets it in the
neck."

In an instant every man's
hfiLd went to his other liip
pocket, and as his honordiv-e- d

behind the desk, twenty-tw- o

bullets went through the
window back of where hebad
been sitting, and.twenty-tw- q

men were waiting for him to
stick his head up, bat he did
nothing rush.
. 'Tut up thorn eunshe
yelled; "put up thein'gunpr,
I'll fine every d n oaoof you
for contempt of court. 1

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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W. L. Douglas $3 fc $4 Shed
All our shoes are equally Mtlsnctorj
Thty rtv th bwt valti for itt qioMy.
they equal caitoat he In Myta aaf fit.
Thslr wearing qaalltle are anturpeeied.
Tha nrlcea ara anllorai.anataainaif '- -
Prom I ta Is Mvad aver other aukaa.

If jrour dealer cannot supply yott can. Sold
Dealers eTerywherej Wanted, agent td
take etelnsire'aale for this Tlcliltyt
Write at oneo. '

Docs This

HitYou?
iThe management of 'the j

Equitable Life Asaurahce
Society in the Department of
the Carolinas, wishes to se-

cure ft few Special Resident
Agents. Those wild art fitted J
for this work will find this j

I A Rare Opportunity
It is work, however, and those
who succeed best in it possess
character, mature judgment,
tact, perseverance, and the
respect of their community.
Think this matter over care-

fully. There's an ungual
opening for somebody. If it
fits you, it will pay you. Fur-

ther lufonhation on request
We J. RoddeyMantfer,

Rock Hill, S.G

PROFESSIONAL,

W. B. COUNCILL, Jk.
AtTOKNKY AT LAVi

Boone, N. C.

W B. COUNCIL!,, M. 1).

Boone, N.'C.

Resident Physician. (Met;
on King Street north of Post
Office.

J. F SIORPUIiW,
A 7 10RNEY Al LA W,

MARION.- -.- N.O

Ho-)-
Will practice In the courts o

Vatauga, Ashe, Mitchell, McDowl
aiid all ithor coutitiw in the

district 8"8pocial ttten ,

tion given to the .collection o
laime.6 .

W. B. Councill M. 1). T. C. Blackburn.
Boone, N. 0. Zlontillc, 5. C.

Counill & Blackburn, .

Physicians & Surgeons.
Calls attended at all

Junel,?93.

E. P. LOTILL. J. C. FLETCHER.

LuVIlL & FETCHER.

A Tl ORNI'j YS A T LA H,
BOONE, N. C.

ti&'Spcrinl attention niveu
to the colletion otclaims.

Chambwlftia'B Ky ad tkf Olntaemt
Is a certain cure for Chronic Bore Etaa,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sort Nipple, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Bali Ktumni and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggist

to HoasxTownzBs.
For pbtting a bone in a fine healthy eon

dition try Dr. Cady'l Condition Powdera.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, enrt

kidney aisorden and destroy worms, giving
BMr life in an old or over worked horse. 2a
cents per package. For sale by draggistat

POIl DfAPEPCTA, r
Indfircion, and Ptomart t'.lwmlcrs, taM. :'t ''

BHOWHt IKO BlfTKHS. t
All dflikr tt,$l p?r Win. (ImolMsJl
UaJc mt'i cTvesad rdiiBuu rapj) .'.
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